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THROUGH THE CAPITOL
The Senate Chamber Still Closed to

Our Solid Reporter.

But He Finds a Brick ;ard Under the Mas-
sive Mansard,

And Discovers a Cage Constructed in the
Dome.

The only new feature observaHi In the
lower floor of the state capttol yesterday was
a big "crank" crack in the ceiling ot the

structure which may be attributable to the
uneasiness of trusses in the roof or the tigers
of the Emmett Light Artilleryand the Wash-
ington City Guards, who on this spot have
paid their respects to the governor within the
past year.

On inte rviewing Gen. JeDnison he re-
marked that the investigating committee
•would probably take several days In coming
to a conclusion in the premises, as each
would for himself prepare a statement
of [act and opinion derived from the in-
spection, after which they would meet to- :
gether and compare notes and discuss the !
several questions expected to be answered lvI
their decision. In regard to the weight ca-
pable of being supported by the truss work
of the roof with safety to the interior build-
ing, Col. Smith of the Manitoba road and
Architect Stevens, experts in this matter, it j
was asserted would give a disinterested and |
nnbiased calculation, they having had great
experience, while the opinion of Thomas
Grace as to the safety of the foun-
dations and walls would of . course
be satisfactory, it being intimated that he
had expressed an opinion that these were as
substantial as when first built.

While the Globe representative was pur-
suing his investigations workmen were
Been descending the stairs leading to the
second story with barrows containing debris
of coal ashes worked into fire proof material,
which had fallen on Saturday night and
Sunday in the third story or been pecked off
the ceiling of the house of representatives,
Inorder to strengthen the spinal columns of
the trusses suspended from its ceilings. On
the theory that mankind is naught
after all but dust and ashes « these
processions were funereal, while the
"remains" were evidently of apublic edifice
of but few and tender years.

As on the day previous the Globs repre-
sentative pleaded with the engineer and as-
Bistani janitor to open sesame on the senate
chamber mysteries, but was informed that
such accommodation was out of their power
as Capt. Chas. 1". Chapel, the janitor, now
on a visit to his tree claim in Cottonwood
county, bad the keys in his pocket, and that
the mechanical spirits therein had sole cou-
trol of the premises. Engineer Martin,
however, gave the information that the ap-
propriation of the last legislature of $15,000
to have the president's desk tucked under
the gallery, so that the honorable gentleman
from Fillmore county on the riirht haud
could sec the honorable gentleman from Lac
gui I'arli:county on the left hand when he
secured the floor, and vice versa, was beiug
expended, which Improvement would also
give room for several additional desks and
chairs in the front of the chamber. lie
could not say whether any of the committee
rooms were to be thrown into the chamber,
or whether the disease of prolapsus had com-
municated to the trusses in the ceiling, In
sympathy with the weakness exhibited in
other parts of the structure.

It wasnot witha satisfory feeling that he
had made a reportorial mash on the engin-
eer, that the representative of the . Globe
climbed the "golden -lairs.' as far as cost is
concerned, but of blue stone quality of ma-
terial, and found the senate chamber locked
its tight as ifit was the cave of forty thieves
and they were inside dividing the accumu-
lations of a successful foray. The noise of
hammers and other instruments
used to build and tear
down were to be heard, making more echoes
than the president's gavel in a stormy par-
tisan debate, mid all attempts, vocal or phy-
sical, to gain entrance were treated with th
Fame courteous response of silence as the
day before, no one giving back talk.

Another (light of stairs, however, brought
the reward ofa fresh bulge in the ceiling
over aplatform' rest in the same, which had
liberally sprinkled the Ho witha medley of
hard linisli and proofing, while a
small committee room in that northwest cor-
ner of the structure showed mark- of strain
iiinl leakage from the roof. Thence around
to the front of tho senate gallery, a huge
i-rnck in the wall, running from door todoor
•\u25a0I the -aine, ala earthquake, gave promise
of entrance to the chamber by that route in
a fe-v days, and an explanation £>t the lock-
out.

From thence the representative proceeded
to the front of the new ollice. In the third
ntory occupied by the secretary of the state
board of corrections and charities, which is
directly over the executive chambers, witha
story between. Here lay a huge pile Of
ma-- cement blocks, each weighing from
fifteen to twenty pounds, which has been ta-
ken from a partition on the first landing of
the stairway to the dome. The removal of
this partition further revealed mass of these !
Mocks running up in partitions, and snak-
ing along on beams iron the eaves towards
the very sick truss, showing that in addition
to tire proof ceiling everywhere
attested to a wilderness of timber, the Intkilid
tnti« had on its shoulders a veritable b)-kk-
ymtl, a- fur as dead additional weight was
concerned, all looking for sußtainmeni to j
the same and bearing upon it, from all direc-
tions.

Adjourning from this quarry in the air,
from which invoices were being removed to !
strengthen the trusses (a wjs'jmove in the I
right direction), the roof was reached In
which holes have developed above the scene
of the recently unearthed curiosity shop (>[

ltulliugtouiau architecture, although there
appeared' to be no marked depression there-
in. Here catric into the mind of the scribe
the suggestive lines:

"The boy stood on (ho burning deck."
"Ah! pilot,'tis a fearfnl night."
••Here- whero the hardy swallow flics."

until with thankfulness a port-hole In the
dome was reached and temporary safety .se-

cured.
Ascending stillhigher, the first story of

the dome whs reached where but a few weeks
ago, owing to the culpable carelessness of
*ome one. a human life was snertt Here
it was found that an Iron cage had been
constructed over the treacherous and brittle
flat surface of L'lass. inclosed in pieces.
which lighted up the top of the dome above
the second floor of the edifice, through
which the poor lad White, fell and crushed
out As young lifeon the paved Boor be-
neath. Tite old

'
single rail Is now to be

removed and the painters were putting upon
the cage a coat 01 light palpi in order to give
si more cheerful sectie to a locality, where to
those having cognisance of this accident,
a ad thought will always cling.

A Drnnkea and Hocus Detective.
,1. P. Mi Kluney.ul Minneapolis, is an 01-

--»^U>»)ii keeper of that ctty,and was employed
as a special policeman whik-thc Grand Army
had Us gathering there a few weeks ago.
Yestenlay he came down to St. Pan) on \u25a0

bender with a tin star on hi*coat on winch
•was the word "police" and began to put on
sawdust airs, finally ending up by
jiivsslv Insulting Charley Fealook and
hit litllc daughter in the former's Third
iitr«>tt saloon, and then r—hint out of the
door Happed open hi* coat aud showed his
Shield, at the same time cockinc a IS calibre
revolver and holdlugthc rauzile to the head
of Tim Murphy, the well known hack owner,
who was standing on tho walk la front. He
threatened to arrest Muq>by and flourished
hi.* revolver in an Insanely drunken and
d.inirenms manner, and but for Murphy's
civ>lne.*s serious results might have followed.
Word va.« sent to the city hall and

« fixers immediately sallied forth in the patrol
svftgon and arrested this diagrams loafer
•vhotn it Js ;.'he hope»l Judsre Burr will hold
«.ver to the grand jury this morninc for a
tstrong dose at Stillwatcr. Such a drunken
tracd should l»e rsMinanently kx>ked up, and
i!«i^rPillsbury had bettor kuuiv his men

before he issues special 'or other
'

commis-
sions. ?\u25a0 ; .•

'

. '\u25a0\u25a0

THE DUBLIN BIGAMIST,

ArrestLast Night of Jared N. Moore,
Formerly McAfi'ee.

Discovered Through The Globe* Descrip-
ion ofYesterday,

The Globe ofyesterday contained an ex-
clusive account of the racy,sensational career
of Thomas Joseph MeAilee. alias Nagel
Murray, alias Jtired X. Moore, and alias a
half a dozen other names, the history of
whose amours and adventures sounds as
strange as any romance. In the account al-

luded to it was stated that in 1880 he sought
the hand and heart of Miss Anna Lodge,
a wealthy and beautiful girl
of Dublin, Ireland, at which time
he was the trusted agent of an extensive"
musical publishing house of that city. A
year afterwards he embezzled a large sum of

money from his firm, took what money be-
longed to his wife, and deserting both wife
and family skipped the country. Since then
he has enacted many roles in many climes,

but his chief racket was that of the masher,
a part which he seemed to play toperfection.
After the cruel abandonment of his wife-
he fled the country and next turned up in
Paris, the gay capital of France. There he

plunged into the gay and giddy whirlof dis-

[ sipation, vice and fashion, and from all ac-
counts, he played a big and desperate hand.

He assumed the name of Nagel Murray, and

turned up as the suitor for the hand of a
countess, a rich widow,and the daughter of

the late Commodore Mead, of the U. S. A.

His suit was successful, but the wilyknave
thought to put the ocean between him and
the fear of danger, so the nuptials were ar-

ranged to take place in New Y/ork. The

scene shifted to the latter city and we next
find the festive parvenu and his new
found bride living in swell style in

Harlem, a suburb of New York.
He engaged in the insurance business an/l
bobbed up serenely enough until Nemesis
came in the form of his brother-in-law, Mr.
W. 0. Lodge, who was after the villain and

revenge. An effort was made to hold him

in New York, but he gave justice the slip

and skipped for a climate that was not yet
so hot that it couldn't hold him.

His whereabouts and identity were lost for

several months, but the persistent young
man who has finally quarried his game re-
ceived a clue a few weeks ago that his man
had located in this city. Mr. Lodge arrived
here only three or four days ago, and happily
his trip this time was destined to not prove a
failure.

The above isan outline, substantially of

what appeared in yesterday's Globe, and it
is to its article that, may be accredited the
arrest of McAfee, which took place last night.
Early yesterday morning a gentleman
named Curtis, doing business in the Giltil-
lan block as a lithographer,
called at the Globe office and
asked for the address of Mr. Lodge, saying
that he thought he could point out the where-
abouts of the man described by the Globe.
Later in the day the men met and a compar-
ison of notes showed that Mr. Jared N.
Moore, the former business partner of Mr.
Curtis, and McAfTee alias « Nagel
were one and the same persons.
Enough Information was obtained to lead to
the arrest of McAffee on a warrant which oc-
curred as before stated, last night.

From the best information he arrived in
St. Paul last March, forming a partnership
withMr. Curtis in the business named, and
going under the name of Joseph
Moore. They were together up to
a short time ago. • when Mr.
Curtis became alarmed at his partner's
peculiar financial -methods, and it is under-
stood that Curtis charged him with approp-
riating the funds of the linn. The disagree-
mint led to a separation, when McAffee,
alias Moore et al, started an office on his own
hook on lower Third street. During his
residence here he has boarded on Pleasant
avenue with the woman he is supposed to
have deceived last.

IIi: IS TOO SM.VUT TO TALK.

After the prisoner was locked up a repre-
sentative of the Globe endeavored to get his
story from him, but did not succeed as Mr.
Moone was too smart to talk. The gentle-
man was found in cell No. 8. On being
questioned he at once declared his intention
to keep silent tillafter he had ewn suited with
his attorney. lie asserted, however, that
his arrest was all a mystery to him.
He did not know what it was
for. lie was at his residence
when the officer came for him and took him
away from his family. He did not appear
tolike the proceeding at all, and threatened
to make it hot for those that had caused his
arrest

He willhe arraigned to-day on the charge
of bigamy and embezzlement

Robbed in a Saloon.
Tom Brown, of Pine county, arrived in this

city yesterday morning, intending to spend
a few hours in seeing the elephant, and then
pursue his visit to Jefferson county, where
his family ison a visit, and to spend his
summer vacation with them. Tom Brown
is a saw mill hand and had been paid !
off, and felt proud with the \
very little sum of $(>•*) in a roll
of bills inhis right vest pocket and a watch
in its twin. He went into a Jewelry shop
and had some slight disarrangement to his
ticker repaired, and com out met two

i
"gentlemen" whom being quite loquacious

!be got acquainted with In the street and
took them into a saloon in the re-
gion of Seventh and Wacauta streets, where, he displayed his money, was robbed of half

\u25a0if it and an attempt was made to get his
watch. He complained t > the police, who
from his description arrestid H. E. Foreseth
. v.i Edward Wyne as the robbers and locked
them up in the city hall, retaining Brown in
tight for the night for his appearance against
them this morning. It's the same old story
of a gudgeon and a snide saloon with con-1
federate runners.

LATE MINNEAPOLIS NEWS.
l*l'UjHl<rtl ttronnisntion of Opponent* of

tlir "Reform Adtnlttistratlotf.
To interfere with an Englishman's roast

beef or•German's beer ia understood gen-
erally to be productive of 'trouble, ana the
course which the administration of Minneap-
olis has mapped out for itself will prove no
exception to the above rule. The mayor, in
his recent iron clad instructions to the po-'
lice, and the subsequent arrests and prose-
cutions for violations of the law inregard to
the sale of boer and intoxicating liquors on
Sunday, have indicated that the sacred con-

, cert and the foaming lager willhereafter be
denied the German on the seventh day. in
obedience to the ideas of the portion of the
community who desire to see the city run in
accordance with the laws governing the New
England boroughs from whence they came..
The German element has therefore decided
that these fanactic exponent* of Sunday ob
servance shall in turn be made to feel Che
pressure of laws which will interfere with

1 their manners and habits of passing the Sab-
bath. In other words the street cars and
newspapers willbe stopped, the drus stores,
cigar and news stands closed, the tuneful
lay of the newsboy hushed, railroads ien-
joined from running trains, etc., and all
branches of busines other than what can be

;called strictly necessary stopped.
A meeting was held last night at

'
Turner

ball and a discussion held. As a result a
public meeting willsoon be called, to which
all willbe invited who think that laws should
be enforced equally, and should apply to one
class of citizens as well as another. Whether
the effort will be made to-morrow is not
decided, but one thing is considered a

'
cer- i

tain thine, ifthe ordinances forbidding the
•aleat beer arc enforced that the state law
compelling a suspension of all labor will!
likewise be enforced.

Bismarck and Count Kalnotj- are makir. ar-
raPßements to take CO— action toward
France and England ou the question of harbor
inga lire anarchists. ;

NEW YORK BANQUET.
The American Yacht Club and Officers

of the Ureely Relief Expedition.

Commander Schlcy Responds to itToast to

liiniscll' and Associates.

New Youk, Aug. 15.
—

A banquet was given
to-night at Dclmonico's by the American Yacht
club, at which the honored guests, were the
officers of the (Jreely relief expedition. They
sat down to the table about lt!0 in number.
Frank U. Lawrence presided. On his right Bat

Commander Schley, of the Thetis; on his left
Jlaj. Whippier, Geo. 11. Peabody, 11. F. Shoe-
maker and John F. Dillonwere among the gaests
and the tables were elaborately and
beautifully decorated and the walls were hung
with Sags and bnnting, conspicuous among
which were the banners that were presented the
officers of the Thetis anil Bear prior to their de-
parture to the Arctic regions. After discussing
the elaborate menu, Lawrence welcomed the
guests and proposed a toast to their health..
After the glasses had been drained Commander
Schley arose and responded to the toast. He
said: "The dnty of responding to the exceed-
inglycomplimentary remarks of your chairman
seems to have fallen quite unworthily
upon niy shonlders, yet it is a pleas-
ant duty. The flags which you
presented us before we sailed northward, we
now have the pleasure of returning to you after
having borne them to the most northern point of
our expedition. In behalf of the men who went

upon the expedition, Idesire to state that its
success was ina great measure due to their
obedience and unfaltering fidelity
to the cause entrusted to their care.
Secretary Chandler deserves much credit for
the manner in which the preparation for the- ex-
pedition was carried out. His active spirit
seemed to have aroused the courage of the men
when they were far away from civilization.
Thanking you for the honor which you have con-

ferred upon me and my comrades, Imake way
fora better orator than myself.

Commander *!. W. Coffin .*aid in his opinion
the success of the expedition was due not toSec-
retary Chandler but to Commander Schley. Hud
it not been for his fkilland untiring efforts the
journey north would have been fruitless.

Engineer Meilville. who followed, expressed a
willingness to assist in another expedition.
Speeches were also made by Commander Gon-
rinu'e and Hufus Hatch. The following telegram
waa rutid :

Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 13.—Mr. F. R.
Lawrence: Iespecially appreciate the honor of
your invitation forFriday, and regretexceedingly
my inabilityto meet the American Yacht club
and n* honorary members, but my health forbids
at present so long v journey.

(Signed) A. \V. Gkeely.
President Arthur sent regrets, as did also Gov.

Cleveland, -Mayor Edson, Gen. Hancock, Chief
Justice Daiey and Judge O'Gorman.

SEEN FROM SARATOGA.

Gossip on the IfotolPiazzas Regardr
iug"tlieBlame Suit, the Labor

Vote, etc.

ISpecial Telegram to the Globe.]

Saratoga, Aug. 15.— Mr. Blame's suit
against the Indianapolis Sentinel formed the
leading topic of conversation on the hotel
piazzas to-day. liis piompt action seems to
be generally commended. Republicans con-
trast the course he lips pursued with the tardy

vindication of Mr.Cleveland, and say that Mr.

Blame willstrengthen liimsclf greatly with
all classes by springing to the front at once
in defense of !iUhome and family. Demo-
crats, however, can see nothing but a politi-
cal trick in the libel suit. They claim that
Blame i.« anxious to poi.se as a moral hero to

distract attention from his alleged' political
shortcomings. Senator Gorham, of Mary-
land, chairman of the Democratic congres-
sional committee, told a reporter this morn-
Ing that the libeS suit was undoubtedly for
political effect.

"Do you think it willhave the effect de-
sired?" lie was asked.
"Ido not," replied the senator. "The

people do not believe inthose scandals gotten
up by literary scavengers for political pur-
poses. They are nasty topics :inl meet the
just abhorrence of all riurlit minded men on
both'sides. They willdie out on both sides
1< mltbefore the election day."

Speaking of the work of the national and
congressional Democratic committees, Mr.
Gorham said the, organization of both is pro-
gressing rapidly. The attention at preseui
is concentrated in the October states and I
from ail indications he was confident the |
result in the-e states would open the eyes of I
the Republican managers. The situation was j

encouraging.
"Infact," remarked he, "lam delighted |

with the situation. The best of feeling la
prevailing everywhere Mi.l Cleveland and
Eiendricks advance dally in popularity.

With regard to Mr. Butler, Mr. Gorham
said, it irave the committee no concern, riut-

ler might polla considerable vote, but the 1

question was which party it would liurt. The
result of his canvass was as likely to elect :
Ileveland as Blame.

••Will not Butler draw the labor interest to
his Bide?" asked the reporter.

"lie may ami h" may not," replied Mr.
Mr. Gorham. "Butler's attitude is an inter-
esting Bubject for the labor vote."

Sen:'.: >r Gorham denied that lie had had a
conference withMr. John Kelly. lie said
he would perhaps call on Kelly to-day.

I 3 n&tor Davis, of West Virginia, who
is associated with Mr. Blame Inmining and
r.iiir.::!.! Interests In that state, is at the
IDlted states hot >1. Be was asked if the
Republican candidate would carry West
Virginia*.

"1think not," lie replied, with a confident
smile, "but Mr. Klkins thinks he has the
Democrats whipped already."

Senator Saulsbury of Delaware, is another
prominent visit >r at the springs. He told
the <;i.->?;*.: correspondent that he had not
devoted much time to politic? since the Clii-
cago convention. He believed that every-
thing is workingfavorably for the success of

1 Hie Democratic ticket, "but," said he, "I
have come here not only for rest and recre-
ation, butto and out how things are going."

The Governor of Texas Arrested-
Galveston. Texas, Ang. 15.

—
A warrant was

issued by United States Commissioner Spann for
the arrest ofJno. Ireland, governor of Texas,
forviolation of section 5.510 of the revised sta-
tutes of the United States. Emil Francois, upon
whose deposition the warrant was issued, was
convicted in 1879 under the anti-miscegenation
statute of Texas, and sentenced to live years in
the penitentiary. On the lithinst.. Judge Sa-
binc, of th<> United States court, granted a hear-
ing to Francois on a writ of habeas corpus.
When the case was called for hearing the state
announced the governor had granted a full par-
don to Francois. The next day Francois refused
to accept she covernor's pardon, aileging it did
Sot restore him to citizenship, and he pre-
ferred rather to relyon the jndgment rendered in
the dismissal of the writ, and" discharge from
custody by th* court as the best evidence of his
citizenship. Inhis affidavit to-day Francois de-
poses that Ireland, a* governor of To:; \u25a0- with
the penitentiary official:-,conspired and confed-
erated torethei for the purpose .of depriving him
of the right and privileses secured by constitn-
tion and laws of the United States. Franco's is

'

is a port- white. He married a colored woman !
whose complexion -is fairer than his own. -The
state statute aitdM which he was convicted, pro-
vided only for the pnnisbmentof a white person
in the c»«cof miscvrenatSon. hence this claim of
being discriminated against. The warrant for
the arrest of the governor was placed inthe
hands of Marshal Tracy to night; The case is
attracting great attention.

Taken inHot Water \
CUKES AIDS

COSTIVEXEaS. digestion".

RELIEVES REGCIATES. UEADACHE. THE BOWELS.

1

hit withElectric Belt* advertised to cure all ills
rom head to toe. Itis forthe ONE specific pnr-
ose. For circular* giving full information, ad-
re»s Cheever Electric ,Belt Co., 103 Washington
street. Chicago.

TERRA COTTA;

Ei>nrxDßir«. H. A. Boabt>mat, d.M.Babcocx.
Pres. Treaa. Sec. *Man. Dir.

THE MINNESOTA

Terra CottaLmnlier Co.
FACTORY ATPOSrSSIDII^

Office— 563 Jackson Street.
AbsolutelyFire Proof, -Conductor of heat,

cold and sound. Adip to art departments
ofinterior architecture. 'jCost ofmaterial with-
inreach of allintending to build. ~\

*

SAMPLES ATEITHEB OFFICE.
Minneapolis Agents: '

LEEDS 4 DARLTXO.
*

'Coos: as Syndicate Mint.

Confirmation of Assessment for Paying
St. Peter Street .

Office or the Board of .Public Works, )
City ofSt. Paul, Minn.. Aug.12, 1884. j

The assessment of benefits, costs and expenses
arising from the paving and curbing of St. Peter
street, from Third (3rd) street to Martin street,
in the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, having been
completed by the Board of Public Works in and
for said City, said Board willmeet at their office
in said City, at 2;p.m., on the

'
25th day of

August, A.D.1884, to hear objections (ifany) to I
said assessment, at which time and place, unless
sufficient cause is shown to the contrary, said
assessment will-be confirmed by said Board.

The following is a list of the supposed own-
ers' names, a description of the property bene-
fited, and the amounts assessed against the
same, to-wit: . \u25a0 .

St. Paul Proper.
Supposed owner and

description. Lot. Block. Benefits.
H Mann ut al 7 23 8434 00
Same.... ....:........... C 23 930 00

Rice &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed owner and «

description. Lot. Block. Benefits.
MLPotter. .'.; .....10 19 $330 00
Alex Crawford , EH of l\ 19 297 50

Subdivision of Lot 10, and Ely48 ft of Lot 9,
Block 10,Rice &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and .
\u25a0. : description. Lot. Benefits.'
E HJu'dson, Geo MBrack and J

C Becht.. &4 $675 75
H B Montgomery 6

-
$136 50

Rice &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul. ..
Supposed owner and ;-;

description. '.'.'.l' Lot. Block/Benefits.
John Summers .'. 7 10 §372 00
Same ...6 10 63 00

*: St. Paul Proper. ;.
Supposed owner and'-

description. ';- Lot. Block. Benefits.
St Paul City.Ky Co (Except" -iV.

Clongh and Robbins part) 7 21 $930 00
Same 6 21.. 930 00
0 R Williams, Sly100 ft of 7 .' 8 "

620 00
Sarah McKinuey, N'ly 50

ft'of... ........ 7 8 310 00
A Barnum 6&5 8 930 00
RtßevTLGrace 7&8 7 930 00
5ame.1............ 6&5 7 930 00

Rearrangement of Block 9, Rice &Irvine's Ad-
dition to St. Paul. .

Supposed owner and
description. . Lot. Benefits.

Albert Armstrong 4 $620 00
Myron W Cole 3 372 00
Julia Brown '.....- 3 186 00
Albert Armstrong 1 310 00

Rice &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
'

..'.:\u25a0
description. Block. Benefits.

Minnesota Grove No. 1, IT. A.
O. D 1

'
$248 00

Bazille &Guerin1s Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

IGeo Mitocta 7 10 $29150
Skidmore and Caasudy .6 10 310 00
City of St-Paul 5 10 310 00
•Thos Kid 4 10 310 00
Eliz Finn, Nftof 3 10 155 00
Mary an, 554 of 3 10 155 00
Anton Stavil, Sft 0f....... 2 10 155 00

Mitsch,Nft of.. 2 10 155 00
Mtithias Koch, S"iy ft of'

Ely100 ftof 1 10 155 00
P J Dries, N'ly ft of Ely

100 ft of 1 10 155 00
Cityof St. Paul ......14 11 310 00
Same 11 11 31000
Same 10 11 310 00
Kath Will,S ftof W 100 ft

of ;.... 7 11 155 00
LRometter, X ft of W 100

ft0f........ 7 11 155 00
Same, S ft of 0 11 155 00
Susan Bork, X ft of 6 11 155 00
HSt:ithel,(except alley) Sft

of 3 11 155 00
Nic Wagner, (except alley)
•Ntfof.'.... 3 11 155 00

E MRouleau, W 75 ft of S
28ftof VSJ* 11 173 50

Jacob Stoltz, (except W 75 •

ft of S 28 ft and alley)... 2 11 136 50
GeoMitsch, S *£ of (except

825 ft of S 100 ft of lot
9) 7,8&9 8 620 00

RtRpv T LGrace, N % . •'\u25a0.:, '-'\u25a0

of ....".7,8&9 8 310 00
Same, SJj.or 6, 5&4 > 8 . 310 00
Win Cunningham, N M

of S>, of 6, 5&4 8
'

310 00
BMichel, X M of 6, 5&4 8 310 00
Chas E Kittenhouse, Sly

115ft ft of 9 9 716 00
Michael Burch, N'ly 34ft

ftof 9 9 214 00
John Schiller, S 65 ft 0f... 1 9 403 00
John Kittredge, >T 85 ft

of 1&2 9 527 00
J Lang, S 50 ft of 11 4 310 00
P T Kavanagh (Except S

50 ft)... ...11 4 620 00
II11 Tlmme 2&1 4 930 00
D liarthel, S IBof 7&8 5 155 00
C LHon-t. X ft ofS M af..7<S:B 5 155 00
Peter Fehlen, Nftof S

«, 0f.... .....7&B 5 310 00
H NachUheim, X M0f...7&8 5 310 00

Peter Wallerick, S % 0f...6&5 5 310 00
X Roehl N ft of S % of...6&5 5 310 00
John Roehl X hi of 6&!> .5 310 00
John Met/dorf 7 2 930 00
R ADonahue 0 2 930 00
S and J \V Millner Sly 100
.' ft of.; .15.14&13 3 620 00
Elizabeth Finn X'ly 50 ft

0f... 15, 14&13 3 810 00
John Hoffman S 1-6 of..1, 2&3 8 155 00
Same, X ftof S \i 0f....M&2 3 155 00
Jos McGeehan S 25 ft of X •

100 ft 0f...., 142 3 155 00
Ro*anna McGorry S 50 ftof

X 75 ftof 1&2 3 310 00
M Breen X 25 ft0f...1....1&2 3 155 00

Park Place Addition to St. Paul. •

Supposed owner and •
description. Lot. Benefits.

Jos Hahn 1 $248 00
Trustees MinnChurch Foundation 2

"
248 00

Same S ft of 3 124 00
IIOfUcer N '/, of 3 124 00
Same (except X 30 ft)...... 4 62 00
EC Washington X 30 ft of....... 4 186 00
M M Williams..... 5 248 00
E T Williams...' 0 248 00
Same i 7 ( 248 00
MP Sannders... 8 248 00
Same . 9 248 00

Farrington 4 Kinney's Addition to St.Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits. j

L B Stevenson et al S 40
ft0f..:...............7,6&9 1 $248 00

AJRelf X 40 ftof S 80 ft
of ."....... '...... 7,849 1 248 00

M S Livingston X 60 ftof 7.849 1 3-2 00except Freemans part) 6 1 ).
'

Snpposed owner and
description. ; \o '\u25a0

\u25a0 Benefits.
JO! Freeman. Commencing on the .

N'ly line of St. Peter street at S W
corner of lot 6, block I, Farrington
4 Kinney-g Addition to St. Paul;

1 thence X Ely to X Ely corner of •

said lot 6:thence X W'ly along Ely
line of lots 2,3,4 and 5 said b'lk 1 toa
point 70 ft from the NE'ly corner
of said block 1, thence SW'ly to St.
Peter St. to a point 30 ft Sly from the
NW'lv corner of said lot 3, thence
SE'ly along St Peter St. to beginning;
being all of lots 4 and 5. and part of
lots 2, 3 and 6 said block 1. $800 00

!Farrington and Kinney's Addition to St. Paul.
j Supposed owner and •

description. Lot. Block, Benefits.
IF. Dnncoll (except Free-

man's . part)...... 2 .1• Same, Strip between St.
Peter St. and... 2 1 •«•> ft..

I5ame............... 11
'•*B2

°°
j Same, Strip between St.

Peter St. and.... 1 1
E.J. Woodward (Except

Street)....:. ...5 8 1140-5Same .....4 8>
IHO '5

Daniel Mullen (Except «
N"ly4ort and street).. 8 2 )

Same ;. ..'.... 7 .2 V 886 50
Same: ..8 2 ) : ,
E T Harden, (except street)
.x 40 a 0f....... Q 8 )

t2tgoo
Same, X4O ft0f...... 7 * f

**48
°°

Ramsey's Addition to St. Paul.

:Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

F V Heyderstaedt, S H
0f.......;......... 10.9*8 1 $165 75

ME Patterson, X of.10, 9&3 1 865 73
Mary VTaylor ....... 12&13 2 719 25

IJ C Prenderga*t, Sly
36 ft of ........ 11,1043 2 223 35

j Emily A Setadman.
X'lySO ft0f.......11.1049 2 496 00 j

I, Watson and Hire's Subdivision "A" St Paul.
Supposed owner and
t ,-' description. Lot. Benefits. ;

1 JJWaUoa 1 )
muM5ame.........:........... 2 f \u25a0*-**. w

JQAdams.,., ...... 3 130 50;
1 5ame... ..:.:i.,..,....,,.,..... 4

-
130 25. JJ,Wat?0n., ,...;. ......... 5 1

130 25
J \u0084......,,»-...". ;,. 6 i.:;i.

Rnmney's Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed owner and

description. Lot. Block. Benefits.
WR Noble. N 00 ft of..13&14 3 $372 00

Simpson's Addition to St. Paul,

Supposed o-vner and
description. Lot. Beneflts.

Wm Murkoc 1 $359 50
Same 2 372 00
IIN Wood 5 421 50
J IISimpson b 421 50
Same. 7 421 50
Same 8 421 50
ML Bowen 18 341 00
Same 14 841 00
Same 15 )
Sarae, Strip Nof lot 15 Simpson's > 349 75

Addition J
Ewingand Chute's Addition t»St Panl.

Supposed owner and
description. . Lot. Block. Benefits.

RChute 5 18 $124 00
Mary W Curry. (N of St. )

Peter St 3 13 } 8248 00
Same, (Nof St Potor St 2 18)
F Fahey, (S of St Peter St) 3 13")
Same, (Sof St Peter StV... 2 13 ( »„.. lin
Same 1 13 f

*744 00

Same 4 13 J
Allobjections to said assessment must be made

in writingand flled with the Clerk of said Board
at least one day prior to said meeting.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official:

R.L. Gorman, Cierk Board of Public Works.
223-230

Confirmation of Assessment for Paying
Foupßi Street.

Otfice of the Board or Public Works, |
City ofSt. Paul, Minn., August13, 1884. f

The assessment of benefits, costs and
expenses arising from the paving and
curbing of Third (3rd) street from Jack-
son street to Seventh (7th) street in the
CityofSt.Paul, Minnesota, havingbeen completed
by the Board of Public Works in and for
said City, said Board willmeet at their office
insaid City at 2p. m. on the 25th day of August,
A.D. 1884, to hear objections (if any) to said
assessment, at which time and place, unless
sufficient cause is shown to the contrary, said
assessment willbe confirmed by said Board.

The followingis a list of the supposed own-
ers' names, a description of the property bene-
fitedand the amounts assessed against the same,

to-wit:

St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and
description. •Lot. Block. Benefits.

First National Bank St. )
Paul, 535 of. .....14 17 V $400 00

Same, S }£of 13 17 )
Win Davidson...... 12 17 240 00
Same... ..11 17 240 00
Same, (Except W 24% ft)...10 17 122 50
Jas IIDavidson, W24 54 ftlO

"
17 117 50

Same ...... A.. 9 17 240 00
5ame..................... 8 17 240 00
Henry Ha1e.......... 1 26 144 00
Same, (Except W 38 Yt ft)3 28 151 5.'5
Wm Smith. WBB ft 0f... 2 28 184 75

IWm Smith, cta1..... ..3 26
'

240 00
Henry Lamb 4' 26 24000
Same, X%of£ % 0f..... 5 20)

120 00Same, Elßftof S M 0f.'...' 5 ,20 j . .
C £ Dlckerman, W !4 of X

«,' of .5 26 $120 00
Same, E 18 ft X % of 6 20 80 50
9 E Willoughby, W 3* ft of

NM of .....6 25 : 138 50
Same, X Jrf 0f...: 7 26 326 50
Cha* F Clarke, N M 0f.... 1 25 { «480 00Same, N « 0f...' 2 25 \

*4bo
°°

C AMann, W Yt of N 50
ft0f. .-..-; 3 '25 120 00

X Wallace, E bi of NSO
ftof.... ...3 S 25 12000

Samuel C Tatum 4 25 240 00
Eliz A'Gamme1... \u25a0;....;.. 5 25 240 00
Lucien Warner, W'ly 50 * :.i---

--ft of 0&7 \u25a0 25 240 00
F E Clark. (Except W'ly . 'V-;V

50ft)........ .....0&7Y.25 144 00
National German American . ~)

Bank, S« of .........16 18I .-2n onSame, S% of ....15 18 f
*'i000

Same, S «,' of ....14 18 J .
Stephen B Webber, Etf of.13 18 12000
Est ofJohn O'Connor, \\yt \u25a0

•
0f..... 13 18 120 00

Thos Sheran....... 12 18 240 00
JohnLarkln, NEK 0f.....1l 18 192 00
IIBockenfield, SWr 0f. ..11 .18 19200
John Casey 12 19 240 00
W W Evans ....:.11

'
19 240 00

Thos Hiley, EH of 10 19 120 00
W IIDavidson, WV4 of 10 19 120 00
Jas Carroll, E% 0f........ 9 19 120 00
C X Goddard, W '/« of .... .9 \u25a019 \u25a0•••\u25a0• 120 00
JIIDavidson... 8 ; 19

-
240 00

W X Davidson, S 112 ftof.. 7 19 240 00
XIIIves et al, Trustees, X

5-6 of :..;.. 1 24) U%Q QoSame and same, N 5-6 of..2 24 f
*40U uu

GA Johnson .......;... 3 24 3240 00
RWBell, (Except S 12 ft). 4 24 I mSame, (Except Sl2 ft).... 5 24 \ 848

°
00

Greenleaf Clarke, (Except
812ft)........ ....6 24 $240 00

Ramsey County 20 1,598 50
Greve, Oppcnheim &

C1arke........... 1&2 23 '. 408 00
Aand MStees, N 125
0fEW0f...... ;•.... 4 23 120 00

Wm HEnniis, WH of 4 28 12000
Wm F Davidson ....5 >23 . 240 00
J LMerriam, N65 ft 0f..6.7&8 23 720 00
John G and Gottfried Stein

50 ft of 12&11 21 480 00
WF Davidson ...... ....10 21 240 00
5ame............ ...9 \u25a0 21 240 00
LG Cone ....:....'. .v*8 21 240 00

Supposed owner and
description. Benefits.

D M (lough and D MRobbnis. >That ,
part of lot 7. block 21, St. Paul Proper
lyingElyof a line distant 48. Vt ftE
from and parallel with St. Peter street
being a strip of land from ElyBide of
said lot, with h width of 15 inches,
being part of said lot '."....."..'..'.'..'- $6 00

St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

St. Paul City Ry Co. (Ex-
cept Cloii -h & Robbing' .
part) 7 21 $234 00

Merriam &Davidson's Subdivision of Lots 1 and
2, Block 22, St. PaulProper. ..-. >

Snpposed owner and
description. Lot. Benefit*.

EdUSchliek ....... : 1 $480 00,

St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and
description. • Lot. Block. Benefits.

X W Kittson EX 0f....... 8 22 $120 00
WinCunningham WVi 0f... 3 22 120 00

[ Dawson &Smith 4 22 240 00
jIIX Mann et a1........... 5 22 240 00
Same... 0 22 240 00

Subdivision of Lot 10 and Ely43 ft of Lot 9,
Block 10, Rice &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and \u25a0'.'\u25a0\u25a0 .
description .. '

Lot. Benefit!.
E IIJudson, Geo '\u25a0 M Brack and

JC Becht... ...5 $192 00
Same, same and same ....... 4 105 50
Same, same and same ........ 8' 105 50
L E M0ntg0mery;. ............. 2 105 50
5ame....'..... 1 105 50

Rice &Irvine's Addition toSt. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description Lot. Block. Benefits,

John - Summers (Except . .
Ely48 ft)....... 9 10 $57 50

Same 8 •!i10- 288 00
Peter. 8erkey........... .1&2,;t-iJO- 576 00
P Herzog, (except W6O ft)1 . , .19 278 50
E Bnrnand, W6O ft0f.:... 1 19

'

288 00
Alex Crawford, E "4 of.::. 2 ' 19 288 00
Cochrane &Harbour, W H \u25a0 .

Of ....;. ...... 2 19 28800
FR Smith 3 19 576 00
City of St Pan1.'.......... ." 11 1344 00
iIIStewart, E 100 ft 0f... 1 18 BO 00
Supposed owner and

description. :
'
'.:.iBenefits.

00, XP and C W Cnllen. Commencing
at apoint on the N'ly line of Third
St. 82 ftEly from SW corner oflot 1,
block 18, jtice AIrvine's addition to

.St. Panl;thence N'ly on a line .par-" .
allel withMarket St. to a point on the
center line of

*
raid .block 18, distant

14.44 ftEly from the dividingline of
lots 1and 2,Midblock 18: thence W'ly
at right angles to ;said dividing

< line to . said line;
-
thence N'ly

along paid dividingline to <Sly line
of 4th St them* ElyalongS'ly line of
4th St toa point 100 ft W'ly from NE
corner of aidlot1;thence tobeginning
being part of said lot 1...... ........ $839 25

Rice and Irvine'*Addition10 St. Paul.

Supposed owner and.:des'iption. : Lot.. Block. Benefits.
:RB Galnißa 30 ft of5 '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0." -'-,/

'
'.
'" "'"

100ft0f............ ....."*. '18'- #144 00
Cha« >' DorionE43ft of W '. \u25a0

'•••
-•-\u25a0: '-.'\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

86 ftof 100 ftof 2 18 208 50
R R yel«on et al W 43 ftof .'it- ....

\u25a0 103 ft0f....:".'...:... 2 - .18 ':<

-.20*50
Supposed owner and

" .. . \u0084
- .. . .' description,. , Benefits.

;Albert Armstrong.
'
Commencing

'
50 11'\u25a0\u25a0•.-

'\u25a0;': from SB corner of lot
*

block 18 Rice
\u25a0-" and ,Irvine's Addition \to St."; Paul: u '\u25a0

v thence X ta a pxtint oa. Slim of 4th 8t;
*

i so fJE Uvsl ?{W c«ifosi qlk*ldlot2» ,
"\u25a0--"-••'.:--' -."..\u25a0\u25a0'- "j'.r.-".•.. -.^--.^.'r.-r'-, :.•--\u25a0. .•;\u25a0: -.*\u25a0.'

Supposed owner and 1 '\u25a0'\u25a0;_
description. . . Benefits,

thence EBlftto Brudlcy'sland;thence ',
.'..; S along said Bradley's land 101) ft to;; ,

\u25a0'' Daly's land ;:thence W along Daly's',
land 20 ft; thence S along Daly's land : "

100 ft to beginning, being part of said . -
10t2...........V $163 25

\u0084.5^ [ .Rice &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and... description." » . Lot. Block. Benefits.
•Cullen, \u25a0• Culver W Farrlng- \u25a0

ton, E 105 ft 0f......... 1 17 ?60iOO
P. Wood, Wls ft 0f..'...:.' 1 17 1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0„;, nnSame, WlsftofNso ft of 8 '17 \

'"
Same, EB3 ft 0f.......... 2 17 / \u0084.n rA
Same. E23ftofN 50 ftof. 7 •17 j

"v °"
MorrisLamprey; W 17=^ ft'• • of E4OSK H0t.':'.. .....: 'i 17 1

'"

Same, W 17V ft of E 40^ V 85 25
"•\u25a0 ftof NSO ft0f.*.;..;.... 7 17) •\u25a0

Same, W 10 »i ft of E % of 2 17 92 50
D Hand, Essftof W'/i of 2 17) -

on. nn
Same, Essft of X 51 ft of 6 17 ( ..-"*.""
Alex Ramsey et al., W 5 ft . '

0f....V................. 2 17)
8. 00Same, W 5 ft0f....:. .....6 17 (
** w

Same, et al, sft 0f...... 8 17 1 n. —
Same, E Bft, of 43 ft> of. 5

-
17 f

"'* °
D W Hand, West 53^ ftof E :

58'/. ft 0f...........;.. 3 17)
Same, W 53 % ftofESB!/i ft i- .256 75

of N43ft of .1..'. „.... 5 17 ) V- -' •

ADNelson, W 01 Yt ft of..3 17 I. „„.-_
Same, N4O ft of .; 4 17 f. JJo 5

J0hn5tee1e....... ....... 1&2 12 576 00
Greenleaf &. Kiefer ..... 13 1-' \u0084

28$ 00
Cynthia S Fuller ......12 12 28S 00
John Wa11ace......... If 12 288 00
ChasDeller .....10 12 288 00
Christ Church.......: 12. 13 288 00
5ame....... .......:. .11 13 288 on
J C Bettinger. ;;.i.10 13 288 00
Richaad Price... .8 13; 288 00
J J Pearson ct a1......!... 8 • 13

' 288 00
W.C Cunningham......... 7 13 288 00
Nancy Irvine. E97 ft of. 1 18 1 A.r m.
Same. 37 ft of .......: 8 1C f. 40° °°
ME Robinson. W23 ft of 1

'
10 110 50

HD Schmidt. E2O ft of.. 2 IB) „« nn
Same. E2O ft of. 7

'
10 )

" *° uu
Jas Stinson. W4oft of E

80ft0f................. 2 101 ,9200Same. W4O ftof.....7.. 7 10 f lU<S 00

Aiig Hammer E 20 ft of
w^0f.:..... 2 10 1 960Same. E2oft of ....... 6 , It)( sb

""
MDeflel. W2oft of E 40

ft of WYt of Zl 10 ) .:,
Same. W2oftofE 40 ft "V. 96 00

0f....'..'. 6 16i
Pat Keogh, W2oft of W • 'v ? "c) \u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0 '\u25a0:

-
Vt 0f...... ....:..•.'.. ... I 16- $96 00

Same, W 20 ft 0f.......... 6 IB)
Wm Kasinirsky, E24 ft of. 3 16 1 „...,.

OK
Same, E24 ft0f.......... 5 16 f

*110 ~°
E T Skidmore and J P H i
.De Whit, W 24 ft ofE 48
ft0f.............. ..3 16 >,$115 25

Same and same, W24 ft of
48 ft0f........ ...'..: 5 16 j .

Hillard &Everett, E 24 ft-
ofW72ftof ....3 16)

\u0084., o.
Same and same, Wl2 ft of. 5 16 I 110

"°
GMBartholomew, W4B ft

'
<

. of .':; 3 16 $230 50
WHMiller,E 47 ftof 1 15 225 50
Geo Wenz, W 13 ft of 1 15 62 50
Same, E34ft of ..... 2 15 163 25
MR and CJ Minea, W 28 ;
.ft0f........... ....2 15 Cl.. „
Same and same, E6 ftof.. 3 15 J *1 4 w

Lucia Miller. W 32 ft of E '..,.\u25a0:

55tt0t...:.. ........... 3 15 139 25
HBurger, W24 ft0f...... a 15 . 86 50
Amelia El!>el, E ft of 4 15 240 00
MDeflel, W-J4 of .'..•. 4 15 168 00
R Slater, E 4 of S ft 0f...12 14 14400
T B Murrett, W ft of S ft

' : "
0f........;. 12 14

"
144 00

GRaralow.E Viof.... 11 14 144 00
Geo Umber, W ftof. 11 14 144 00
Root Manuhcimer (Sly of

Seventh street) 10 34 I -„,
Same(S'lyofSeventh street) 9 14 \ ©»**""
Supposed owner and

description
'

Benefits.
St. Paul City Railway. For that part of

Fourth street lyingwithin their tracks - •

from Jackson street to Seventh (7th)
\u25a0 street '............$4156 65

. All objections to said assessment must be
made in writingand filed with the Clerk of said
Board at least one day prior to snid meeting. .

JOHN FARRINGTOX,President.
Official:

K.L. QoiutAN, Clerk Board of Public Works.
\u25a0 ;. 228-230

Confirmation of Assessment for Paying
Fail Street,

Office op thkßoahd ot Public Works. )
Citt of St. Paul, Minn., August 12, 1881. f

The assessment of beneflts. costs and expenses
arising from the paving and curbing of Fifth
(sth) street from Broadway to St. I'eter Htreet,
(except that part of said Fifth (sth) street be-
tween Jackson and Sibley streets,) in the City of
St. Paul, Minnesota, having been completed by
the Bourd of Public Works ivand forsaid city
said Board willmeet at their ofllce in suid city at
2 p. m., on the 25th day of August, A.1)., IHB4,
to hear objections (ifany) to said assessment, at
which time and place, unless sufficient cause is
shown to t||e contrary, «ald assessment will be
confirmed by said Hoard.

The following is a list of the supposed owners'
names, a description of the property benefited,
and the amounts assessed against the sume, to-
wit:

Whitney &Smith's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and ':&\u25a0'\u25a0• '•'\u25a0'\u25a0'
,description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

JIISchnnneier 5&0 12 $820 50
Same, stripbetween lots 5

and 6, and Broadway.... 104 75
T J and T M Horan 1 13 . 826 50
Same and same, strip be-

tween lot 1and Broadway 104 75
AO8ai1ey..... V 1 14 864 25
Same, E J4" of ......'..... 11&12 14 29100
J F Zimmerman, W 25 ft of

"E Vi of '. 11&12 14 145 50'
XT Wheelock, W % of..ll&13 14 436 50
J B St.Aubin.. 5&0 11 873 00
Same, E % 0f..... 7, 8&9 11»; 29100
AGBarteau, W % of 7&8 11 582 00
City of St. Paul, "Smith
-Park"....

'
.'.; 10 1748 00

XoycH Bros. .fc Cutler,
XW'lyi:J6ftof 5&6 15 582 00

Same and 5ame.. ...... ...'4 15 29100
John Warm, (Except Shelre's & \u25a0

Willius' part) W ftof 15 750 50

St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and • .*\u25a0;":."..,,. description. Lot. Block. Benefits.
Henry Hale, S % of 14 12 $840 25
Same, S% of 13 .12 29100
D J Hennery. 12 12 29100
Chan Faut1e.........." 11 12 29100
John Espy .10 12 29100
C TMiller, S Yt of .9 12 29100
Same, S % 0f...".......... 8 12 - 29100
Anna M Rice. N25 ft0f.. . 1 17 ) .
Same, X2sftofEl9 ft of V 370 00

X Hof. 2 .17)
A R Cap«hart, W 81 ft of

N Mof 2 17 180 50
WF Davidson 3 17 291 00
5ame............ '....4 > 17 29100'
Same, E 14 ft0f..... 5 17 8150
Same, W 16 ft of ..5 17 93 00
(Juinby is Hallowell, W 20

ftofEß4ftof 5 17 116 50
W F Davidson, N Yx 0f.... 6 17 29100
Same, N Hof../.....' -7 17 29100
ARMintzer,N1-6 0f..... 1* 18 29100
Same, X 1-6 0f........ 2 18 29100
Same, E ',of XSO ft 0f... a 18 145 50
Win Constans, W Yt of N"

50 ft of.'.-....'..'......... 3 18 145 50
Ambrose Pierce 4 18 391 00
Seme 5 18 - 291 00
E T Skidmore and A S Cai-

-1dy............ .:. 6 18 405 50
Oeo W Armstrong, S 50 ft
/ 0f................... ...1d' 11 291 00
Same. 50 ft of 15 11 \u25a0 261 00
IAHigbee, 8 % of 14 11 89100

'

R Crummey, Ely Kof....13 11 145 50
E T Skidmore, W'ly % 0f..13 11 145 50
Same ............... .13 11 291 0Q
F W Sboehey 11 11 ,454 bo

Langevin'g Subdivision of lots 10, 11, 12, block'

10. St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and .
„description, Lot. Benefits.
EFBerrisford.... ,j 145 50
Same .'......... 2 145 50 !
Same

--
3 145 50

s*».":"v 4 M« 50 .;M Anerbach 5 145 50
San»c. 6 145 60 j

St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and
description^ :; J Lot. Block/Benefits

E AOlson. 9 10 :$29100
'

H.L.Career's Subdivision of lote 5, 6,7 and 8,
block 10, St. Paul Proper. .

Supposed owner and
.\u25a0'•\u25a0 i

description.'^; :.^j Lot. Benefit*
CE Dickermann. ............... 13 $145 50
I5ame.. .."...... .V..'.%V.J.. ......11 145 50

!

1 5ame...::... ...:.."/.;'..'.. ......10
-

'\u25a0\u25a0 145 50 i
5ame............'"....;.'.. 9 145 50

[ ;St. Paul Proper.

ISupposed owner and
description. "vt

; Lot. Block. Benefits.1

Greenleaf C1arke.......... 119 •. $291 00
Bsme...:/r.;;;.;.;.;.;:;. 2 . 19 '.291 00. Wm O Fargo. /.'.'.'.;•...-;..\u25a0. 8 • 19.: .'.-291 00
G.W 5herw00d.'........... 4 '.19..' ,-29100
E LangeTin.X}i0t::V.\:..5."-" 19 >

' 29100:
IS*m«, >•;., «f.. ..,., ft'..._ \u25a0; 19

- -
29100}

/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :" ''>\i '-\u25a0 •'!:>-^.';i'- -'
;/-':-.'.'::;\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0-''"'

"'
'\u25a0 ;

.]•\u25a0.\u25a0' . \u25a0 St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and
i description. Lot. Block. Benefits.Ramsey Connty 20 81,032 25FHZeikowitz 16 9 494 75
City of St. Paul 13 9 29100AKCapehart. 12 9 291 00
£?m£--:--- 11 0 291 00
fat. Paul Lodge No. 2, I.O.

CO.c
O. F., Sft of .'lO '9 29100Some, S ft of 9 9 29100

United States, Sly 105 ft
jof•••'••••• 10.11&12 8 873 00Same, ts'ly 103 ft of Ely 10

itot .9 8 58 28
Estate of Jos Hall, lExcept

103 ft of Ely10 ft).. 9 8 232 85
Same.... \u0084 8 8 291 00
C R Williams, Sly 100 ft of 7 8 291 00Wm Davidson, N5-6 of 1 21 29100Same, N5-8 of 2 21 291 00
Same 3 21 291 00
Same -"- 4 21 291 00

1same 5 21 29100
St Paul City Ry. Co 0 21 29100

Allobjections to said assessment mnst be
made in writing,and filed with the Clerk of said
Board at least one day prior to said meeting.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official:

R.L. Goumax, Clerk Board of Public Works.
\u25a0
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Confirmation of Assessment for Paying

.EM Street
Office or the Board of Public Wobk3, )

City of St. Pacx, Minn., August12, 1884. I

The assessment ofbenefits, c<^: 1.1.1 . usesarising from the puving and curbing of Fifth
(sth) street betweeen Jackson a;,.. Slbley streets
(except east 150 ft) in the city of St.Paul, Minnesota, having been completed by
the Board of Public Works in and folsaid,city, said Board willmeet at their office i«
said city at 8 p. in.on the 25th day of August,A.D. 1884, to hear objections (ifany) to saiaassessment, at which time and place, unles*sufficient cause is shown to the contrary, said as-
sessment will be confirmed by said Board.

The followingis a list of the supposed owners,
names, a description of the property benefited,
and the amounts assessed against the same to-wit:

Whitney &Smith's Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed owner and

T
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

tr
ERecQ 7

-
>*M $273 00

Herbert Ames 8 9 273 00C Schurmeier, (Except N'ly
60 ft) ". 9 9 125 00

St. Paul Proper.
Snpposed owner and

description. Lot. Block. Benefits.
C Schurmeier, 544 ft 0f... 8 13 5327 OffSame, S 44 ft of 9 13 170 0CHenry Hale,N 45 ft ft 0f... 6 16 180 00Same, N 45 ft ft of 7 16 327 00

::Whitney & Smith's Addition to St. Paul.
\u25a0 » r

Supposed owner and »"
description. Block. Benefits,

Henry Hale, W22ft of NJi'of..16 8120 00
Supposed owner and

description. Benefits.
Same. Commencing 22 ft Ely from

\u25a0 NW corner of block 16. Whitney &
;,.Smith's Addition to St. Paul; thence

_,r Ely30 ft:thence Sly BSft ft; thence
W'ly 80 ft; thence N'ly86Vi ft to be-
ginning; being part ot said block 16.. $164 00

Lena B Clark. Commencing 22 ft Ely
from NW corner of block 10, Whit-
ney &Smith's Addition to St. Paul,. thence E 141 ft, thence S 80 ft ft,
thence W 141 ft to a point24 ft from'
W line of said addition: thence to be-ginning; except Hole's part, being
part of said block 16 $370 04
Allobjections to said assessment must ba

made in writingand filed with the clerk of said
Board at least one day prior to said meeting.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President
Official:
. R. L.Gohman, Clerk Board of Public Work*

228-280

IOfficialPublication^
Vacation of all Bat Part ofFourteenth

Street Between Robert and
Cedar Streets.

City Ci.ekk's Ojtice, )
St. Pattl, Minn., July20, 1884. {

Whereas. A petition has been tiled inthis office
by order of the Common Council of the City ol
St. Paul, as provided by law, asking for the
vacation of Fourteenth street, from Robert
to Cedar streets, and

Whereas, The petitioner state that thev area,
majority of the owners of property on the line of
that portion of tho street which they ask to have
vacated, and that the object of cuid vacation iito
carry out the proposed plan for a Public Park in
that vicinity, and that they, the petitioners wil-
deed to the city a greater area of land iv the iinl
mediate vicinityof the proposed vacation for use
as a Public Park, etc.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that
said petition willbe heard and considered by tho
Common Council of the City of St. Paul, on Tues-
day, tho 16th day of September, A. I). 1884, at
7:30 o'clock p. in., at the Counuil Chamber in
the City Hall.

Byorder of Common Council.
TUOS.A.PBENnERGABT,

CltyClurk.
July 27-sw.Mon

OITT NOTICE.

Notice for Judgment.
Office or tub City Treasurer, I

St. Paul, Minn., August 11, 1884. (

Iwillmake application to the District Conrt la
and for the county of Ramsey and Htutc of Min-
nesota,at a special term held Saturday, August 80,
1884, at the Court House in St. Paul, Minnesota,
for \u25a0' judgments against the several lots and
real estate embraced ina warrant in my bandl
for the collection of unpaid assessments, with
interest and costs thereon for the hereinafter
named special assessments.

Allin the City of St. Paul, county of Ramsey
and State of Minnesota, when and where all per-
sons interested may attend and be heard.

The owners and description of real estate aro
as follows:.
Assessment for Grading Prairie

street from Douglas street to

Western Avenue.
Whltacre, Brisbine & Mullen's Subdivision o

lots 1 and 2, Leech's Out, LotH to St.
Paul.

Supposed owner and \u25a0 Amt. oP
description. Lot. Assra't.

W Whitacre 90 $72 75
Lewis Parker 8S 73 75
Frances Hampson 87 72 75

Whitacre 86 72 75
A Walters and j'HJacoby 85 72 75
WWWhitacrt 84 72 75.
John Casey 83 72 70.
Daniel Sweeney 82 Bal. 28 75
Jessie Wilson 81 . 72 50
Chan Whltacre 78 72 50
CJWhitacre 77 72 50
JAandWMStees... '..... 76 72 50

Leech's Oat Lots to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Amt.0$
description. Block. Assm't,

Benz. N 150 ft of E '/, of
Ho' 4 8225 00

A AMcMead. E '/, of W '/, of
NEH of 4 . 110 25

Jane Clejnens, W H of W % of N'
Hot.. 4 110 25

Leech'e Subdivision of N W X of Lot4, Leech'a
Out Lots to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't o(

description, Lot. AiJtn't.
MDKenyon 2 ««« «»
HGreve, E4oftofW 80 ft 0f....445 bal 32 00
Frank Weseeka, W 40 ft of 4&5 CO 00

Marshall's Snbdivinlon of >' E 34 of Lot 8,
Leeca'B Out Lote to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am>t °'
description. Lot. Assm t.

Daniel Cashel, W 30 ft of E 110
ft of I*2bal $15 00
Allinthe city of St. Paul, county of Ramßey,

state of Minnesota.
287-230 GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

I I
TONIC BITTERS

Th« most Elegant Uiooa runner, i*™*»,"8a a
tor, Tonic,and Appetizer ever

j
known.

'
The flrrt

Bitters containing Iron «Ter tdrertljed In Amert.
ca.

-
Unprincipled persona »re imittwie to* suan

look out for fraud». See Z3 /ShfJ'/lf (i\.
th»t the following tigna- ,fJLAp^y/fj,,»4
tor*is onevery bottle and J^l^/f\Jiu/^g>X

no poison
IN THE PASTRY

. IF

fff^SfFf^l H|

I . H
'ff Jk-IRE tJSED.. .. .

TnnHln,l.e:iioii,Oriin»re, etc., flavorCake*
freums. Pudding*. I.can delicately and iiat
uraliyan the fruit from which theyare made

FOB STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUH
FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.

PREPARED BY THE. (

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, 111. ':'\u25a0'.-'- St. Louis, Mo.

IIAKEHS OF
-

>,\u25a0;',* VV.

Dr.. Price's Cr jam Baking Powder
,

— —
,

\u25a0 /.'V
Dr.Price's Lnpulin Yeast Gems,

Best Dry Hop "JTea»t.
FOB pA-r.ta 3T '3rHOC£BS.

WE MAKE.BUTONE 'JUAUXY. .•
-:iO. \u25a0"]:

IN CASH-;?.-;'-'

Premium* Smokers of Blackwell's Genuine
Ho. 1 t.i25 Bull Durham Smoking- Tobacco will
'to r-'/\/r\ receive Premiums as follows on
tpoUO terms and conditions here specified:

|450. gst PREMIUM, SS ,OOO,
g£SB -2d

"
$2,000

||Jg \u25a03d
"

$S,OOO
ip-ditJ 22 other Premiums as here shown.$

—
•^0 The 25 premiums will be awarded

$225 December 22 1884. Ist Premium
»j..>/ \a i groes to the person from whomwere-
etrv\» ceive the largest uumberof our empty
»p1iii tobacco hairs prior to Dec. 15. 2d will
«J» 100 bo frivenfor the next largest number
v;1»> Ti and thus, inthe order of the number .

17\ci of empty baj^s received from each.
Jpimj* to the twenty-five successful con-

IJO testants. Each bair must bear our
igqq original Bull Durham label. U. 8.
<£""rt Revenue stamp, and Caution Notice.«p i\t Bajfs must be done up securely in a
$60 package, with name and address of
$50 ' sender, and number of baps contain.
4j1ii

°^'l)'air'Iy marked on the outside,
«P•*W and must be Rent,charges prepaid, to
$30 Blnciiveell's Durham Tobacco
$20 Co., Durham,N.C. Every frenuine
Si-. r» package has pictui%ofBull.
«P**»* See our next announcement

oTffftlkk Th"feeble grow

TfITb w)«k strong when Hos-
|B bdl)Qal&Cr tetter's Stomach

H***
CELEBRATED ''fi^ Bitters is used to* \u25a0'-\u25a0' * \u25a0

"
promote assimila-
tion of the food
and enrich the
hlood. Indrges-
tion, the chief ob-
stacle to an acqui-
sition of strength
by the weak, is an
ailment which in-
fallibly succumbs
to the action of
this peerless cor-
rective. Loss of
flesh and appetite,
fnilure to sleep,
and growing evi-
dence of prema-

&*jj STOMACH^. $*

turc- decay, are speedily counteracted by the great
Invigoranl, which braces up tho physical energies
and fortifies the constitution against disease.

For sale by all druggists and dealers generally.

11,11 1liIliKt

Isa type of catarrh
having peculiarsymp
toms. It is attended
by an inflamed con-
dition of the lining
membrane of the
nostrils, tear-ducts
and throat, affectins;
(lie lungs. An acrid
mucus is secreted,
the disfharge is ac-
companied with a
burning sensation.
There arc severe
spasms of sneezing.

UAV^LTftiFB ln
''
!
'
!(1"- aiiacits 01"***

\u25a0 "P.liVIfcrlheadache, watery and
inflamed eyes.

•
Cream Balm Is a remedy founded on a correct

diagnosis of this disease and can be depended
upon. 50c ot druggists, 60c by mail. Sample
bottle" by mail10c.

ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and irayy tresses of abundant,
beautiful air must nse
LION'S KATHAIRON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps itfrom falling
out, arrests and cures gray-
ness, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Bean*'".-'ill. healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairon.

This BELT or Re?en»r
tor iamade expreesly for
the cureof derangement*
of the generative oreans.
There is 110 mistakeabout
this instrument, the con-
tiruoue «tream of ELEC-
TRICITY permeating
through the parts mnst
restore them to healthy
action. Do notconfonnd


